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Her square each subsequrnt Insertion.... 60.
Ai il rortlinent Inserted for less than

taree month charted hy the square.

n mos. flmon. 1 yr.

Oo fn in.h nilumn. 16.00.
One Hill Mlumn iS.OO
One ol i inn 13 00

MO M
4O00
16 00. 76.00

Letter to Samuel Kelley,
MoOonoUtbnrg Pa.

Dear Sir : Hero's the couceu-trate-

fact :

Kvery job painted Devoo takes
less srailous than of any other
paint.

And the paint that takes least
gallons, wears longest : Always.
Wo cau't help it.

Yours truly
F. W. DSVOB & Co.

P. S. Mercersburg heirs.
and Normau O. Huber Chambers
burg, sell oar paint.

Summer Normal.
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"I have reached higher health
level I began
King's New Life writes

Springer,of West Franklin,
Maine. "They keep stomach,

bowels working
right.', If these pills disappoint
you trial, money oe re-
funded Trout's drug store, 25c.

Bertha Bare grand-
daughter Marjorie Bare,
Littleton were.shopping at
County Saturday.

the

THE BUSINESS.

Chamberlain, Clin-
ton, Maine, of Buckhn's

Salve.' "lt does the
it for piles

cured Used for chapped
hands and cured them. Applied

an old sore healed
without leaving a scar hehuid.

at Trout's drug store.

Clark Barton, Jesse Bar-
ton, Mahlon A. and Jona-
than ( ;iinet all of Brush Creek
Valley spjnt in town.
Mahlon has the
Barton from Mr. Gilnet,

papers the deal were
passed yesterday.

Tlntlay'i 16-o- z.

Eglantine

Gold Buttons
Tags

Steel
Gentleman's Watch 200 Tags

CLEAR Kl'ii.f , ,he i(whh Sibbah Binding ?

Robins, blue birds, even wHucnfortim s-

have made their appear-- ! We want notice the
ance. Scripture teaches without bind

Clarence Shore has again taken iug any s conscience, but
IIP till' White mail H illlrdun each one lrce to extract hlS re drriiirdeiilerilnir wa-e- Inndl-- e

is doing house painting airain. own evidence from the Word.
KobV J. Fleming, of We notice first that the Sabbath

uellsburg, spent Sunday at the is of the law and the gos
homo of his parents. pel. The Sabbath was given by

Candidates are visiting this Moses not by Christ. The
section asking about the health Sabbath was given to the
the voter family. a"d not the Gentiles Thetirst

The town was crow led last Sat- - three of these propositions.no
unlay night. Many from a dis- - doubt, all will admit. Then,
UntM were attendance at the make the Jews' Sabbath binding
free concert given the band. on the Centiles, it must be estab

Mr. Dyson Locke and sister hshed that are still under the
Miss Nora, of Locke's Valley, Law. Or show the Sabbath as
visited Miss Shore Sat- - institution was the

day evening and Sunday. New Testament by Christ and his
Miss Jessie Hen teacher apostles.

Hattlo Ridge school, Miss
Lillian Fleming, teacher of dies
out's spent Saturday
Sunday at their hero.

Dr. Fox located hero for an
indoriuite period.

od

Bert Henry spent Sunday ind any given Abra
father law, P. Kerlin. ham, Isaac or nor through

Andrew Praker moves the Egyptia l bondage; but
nesday from the farm he Moses' after leavi
sold, to the one which he bought.' bondage across

A. Boyd, from the Iiuston
Harry Ramsey moves on Tues-

day to the house which John
( tdfel tor lately purchased
which Howard Uenisar loft.

Rank Foolishness.

tention given to teachers and! "When attacked by a coujrh
those prepirmK to teach. Tu a cold, your is

5 00. It will pay lo lt rank8orei to takesuit, Hie uc'K'uuinK ,, ,,n,- - m.i
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further information k'i'no-'- mnt.br root
address, Eldridge, of "I This

1)ave New Discovery seven given Jews
D. A.

years,
remedy coughs e'8a Sabbath of

Fisher, of Gem. spenta hours colds, croup, all throat Law Jewish day,

G.
visitor county
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Fountain 100
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children from Eg.v ptian bondage, Deut
subject cioup, New speaks; The
covery quickly cures every at-- '

ivuown woria as
King of throat lung rem-

edies. Sold under at
Trout's drug store $1.00.
Trial bottle free.

HUSTONTOWN.

John Hoover who
been seriously ill getting bet-
ter, we glad to say.

George Deshong accompanied
by mother Harriet Dish-on-

spent couple days week
at Pleasant Ridge.

Charley Hoover home
Pittsburg vacation.

Miss Viola Mumma visited
Miss Dotte Dishong one day last
week.

Movings general order
day.

Harry Wible family spent
Saturday Clear Ridge.

William Hoover again re-

turned to Merc irsburg Acad-
emy spending week at
the Hoover home.

There will be lo3al institute
at Chesnut's school, Kriday eve-

ning, March 27th.
Thomas Reeder recov-

ering siege of erysipelas.
Miss Maggie Hess spending

this week with George Taylor's
at Hiram.

PULL

Save your tags from

Sallor't Pride .k Bear
Matter Workman

Horaa Shoe
Bridie Bit

from

French 50 Tags
Leather Pocketbook Taga

Carving 200 Tags
Shears Tags
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Red Sea in the camp of Israel
Now, we will refer you to some
proof. He says i "And re
member that thou was servant
in the land of Egypt, and the
Llrd your God brought
thence ough mighty hand
and outstretched arm; therefore,

God commanded
to keep the Sabbath.
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made not this covanant with oui
father but with us, even us, who
are all of us here alive this day
The Sabbath was done away with
the law for which it was a part.
Now, take notice: 2 Corinthians,
3:11. For as much as ye are
manifestly declared to be the
epistle of Christ ministered by
us written not with ink but with
the spirit of the living God, not
in tables of stone but in fleshly
tables of the heart for that which
was done away was glorious-- ,

much more that which remainetl
is glorious. But ;f the ministra
tiou writen and engraved in stone
was glorious so that the children
of Israel could not steadfastly
behold the face of Moses for th
glory of his countenance with
glory was to be done away, Christ
taketh away the first that he may
establish the secoud.

New Remedy For Toothache.
Two irishmen met, one suffer-

ing with toothac he. The other
said, "I have a gtod cure." What
is it? "WJien 1 have toothache,"
said Irishman No. 1, "My wife
kisses me rubs her hand ovei
my aching jaw until I forget all a
bout the ache." "Say Pat," said
Irishman No. 2, "Is your wife at
home now?"

A tg from a piece will count Vslua
A Ug from piece will count HALF value

Tobacco
with valuable tags

JOLLY TAR
STANDARD NAVY

Coupons

TOWN TALK
SPEAR HEAD

Old Statesman
W. N. Tiniley'a

Laal
Granger
Old Honaaty

RED. CUT and PICNIC TWIST
Tags from the above brands are good for following and many othtr

useful presents as shown by catalog :

Pipe

Best Steel 7 S

find

and

Natural

Twist

the

Lady's Pocketbook 50 Taga
Pocket Knits 40 Tags
Playing Cards 30 Tags

. Fishing Keel 00 Taga

Many merchants have supplied themselves with presents with which
to redeem tags. If you cannot have your tags redeemed at home, write
us for catalog.

PREMIUM DEPARTMENT
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO., Jersey City, N. J.

MERCANTILE APPRAIS

ER S TAX LIST.

MeConnellsliiirii. MnrehM, 10 H

The fo'lowing is a ii i of rrt.nl and wholesale
rid

tl

' rneciw oi wnanoever Kinu or
n lure, Mtihject to a mercantile llceitMe tux. Id
ru ion county. V enDNVlvnnin. returtied to (he
proper antnomlea tnsreia i v the iiadaratned

Appraiser In unci for the onuntv of
KiiIiod iidiieHHld nu1 pul. ly theorem
lion r the t si ..i..-- or al i county.
Numei of retailer Clumltication of buxlnexa.

AyrTownh p.
J C. Seldera m rehamlixe.

II I'att n n & Son. in rshaaflSSn
l'eter Kirk. meiihiindlne.
Roe Mellon, m n'lmnrtlne.

BslfSSI Township.
O. J. Mellon. merelmndlMe.
ahbaaai Hunyan. merehutuHae
W. T. liart. merchandise.
Jon. I nUe. ti..-- .1...
Mr M AkerM. mer tmndle,
H. 8. Mellotl. ii

Jobs I'.. . :i merc.hundtno.
Kate smith. TerehaodJ c.
a. m. uunund BMrahandtee.

Ilethel TowlmIi
lllabop. farm implement.

H V. Hill, nierehai dli--

S. M. Caruell at Son meri'handliv.
Wm. l'.ilmer. merchundiie.
W 1' tlordo-- . ineruh .ndlse
S 1'. Winter a Bro. , farm imp exent. ete.

Brunh Oeelc T wnhlp
O. II. Duyall. merohnndlae.
O. U. Schenck. meichuu'li-.e- .
Ueo. O Lynch, uierctmiidlse.

'. W 'rriiiu merchandise.
Carl Mellon merch udl.e.
A. W spade, merch tuulne.
Carey I. nylon, nierchaudbe.

Iutiln TowiiHhlp,
I. 11 drove, merchandise.
8. I.. Huclilev mercbandNe.
Krank llarc. mrrcbundlae.
M. S. Wilt. clKum
Brsoe Woolen, mcrehaniiine.
lira J It Welan. merchuaci.ie.
Uobef U imI eca. otgaTF,
( h i Mctiehee. meruh md c.
J. K K'iuir. me chundie.
D. I". llovmun me ihuudlse.
W It Kvau. bUKtfteM.

Licking Creek Township.
Joseph B Mellon, mer hai.dlce.
C. ti. Mann. merchar.dSe
Ncvlu M Laidlu. merchandise.
M. H. Ilollenvhead. merch udlHe.
tl. K. Hunn merchandise.
A J. Crofi. merchandlae.

McConLCll-burf- .

lieo 11 Mellotl. hardware and machln"rv.leo W. Hays, merohundl" .
C. B -- teveus, Uents furnlsliluic.
TlOat'a Druif Store, drug.
t!i o. Ilexroih. cigar
Su...u i Bender, furniture
I' C. Ileudci- groi-erle-

i'OQJI W IllerchnritlKi.
Mr A V l.ltlli mlOiuery.
Ilurrv Hamll. clgair.
Wm Nislill hardwure and machinery,
Thos until, groceries.
T U. Steve xti on, furniture.
Mis A I. Irwin a Co.. mii.lnery.
John '. Irwin, groceries.
Ch h. F. Scott, groceries,
Wm. Stoner. fuiultu e.
Hull & Bender, merchandise.
A II. Naue & Son. (Jcnts furnishing.
J. K. Johrston. me chandisv.
W s. Clevecger furuiture.
K. U Mc lain, gr tceilea.- -

ileo. W. Kelsner li Co . n crclmndlse.
W M. Kennedy, harness
1 1. Mann, harness.
J J. ChMIBS er. iiirmlug linplemeuls.
Stoutcag e Bros., groceries.
S. A. KeaMt, farming Impemcnts,
tloldsmlih & Co g ocerk-s- .

Taylor Township.
Clem Chesnut. furu Mrs and hurdw.re
N. M. Kirk, merchandise.
C. J. Hat ton. merchandise.
A J. Lamoer on. merch ndlsc.
WlnegurdncrA Son. merchandise.
S. C. pesos merchandise.
Mrs M. K. Berka (reamer, merchandise.
Mich isl Laid g. merciiandi-- e

t(o-t- Husion. merchamll-e- .
A X. w liter, merchandise.'
Hussel Ka usev mi r handi.se.
Mrs 11 McClulu inlllluer.v.

Thompson TOWBslUp,
Joseph Covult, merchaud ae.
Amos Shaip. merchandise.
Jno. C. Itouglass. merchandise.
K M. Simpson, merchandise.
U W. Blabop, grocerli .

Todd Township.
Johe A. Hamll. merchandise.
Ira Fore, merchandise

lTn on Townsblp.
S. K. McKee. merchandise.
C. N. Scrlcver. merchandise.
S (i. Liishlcy, int rchaudlse
Chus A. Slgie. merchandise.
Nortbcruft Bros., mcrv'hundlse.

Wells Tow uslilp.
Baiimarducr & Co.. merchandise.
M. W. Houcll. merchni dlse.
S. IJ, Cunning-am- .

ti erch udlse.
M. A. Ho, ton, merciutiidlse.
Lieu. Sprowl, merchandise.
Henry Truax, merchandise.
And notice Is hereby given to till laiables

uciciu uiai uu uppeui in accordance withAppral lar'S Act of Assembly will
uc iioiu iiy uie treasurer ot Fulton countv
ic init in coujunciion with the said Innulmat the office of the County Treusurer. In thenun ri"use. aaouoBOSUaOUrg. IViiusylvauia

a Matuniuy: April 'S. i0-- . between the hours
m iu o chick u. in. ana o c ock p m.. whe.uu w nere uu par les Interested are required... UF.vui . .in t nonces iti ue nearu.

H Alt v v LAMBEBSON,
Mercunll e Appraiser,

MOCNT Lakk Pauk, Md
Instead of writing to so many of

my b ulton c uinty friends and relatives
will write one to all through the

News; if may he allowed space.
I urn consoled hy reading the Fulton

.News every week. I wrote to the
Kditor sometime during lust summer
to send me a paper, and he promptly
uu so, ana continued sending and
ufter some weeks I sent him a dollar,
tud I think thut dollar, lias done me
diore good than any investment since
I would be lonesome and out of fix, if

aid not get the "News." I get it
very Friday afternoon on the 3:30

.nu.il express.
We are rejoicing for the tine spring

ipenlug after the long snowy winter
although wa have been having a little
old snap for the last two days, and

dlfht freezing nights, but the change
vni only help the sugar harvest.
i uciti are iiue sugar cumps all over
his mountain top, some have 1500 or

itKjo trees tapped.
I think the Netdmore reporter has

some buck or got someone in place. 1

lope to read news of Needmme every
veek in the News; for the place still
teems like home to me, and m ist, .every
ine lives and longs most for news
from home first, t am enjoying life
ip here beyond expectation I dread-- 1

the winter last fall, but i have
stood the winter up here fine, and
have traveled half the time through
snow drifts atd some of the roughest
days, and I have been hearty with the
exception of one cold ir- the early
pait of the winter. I think this is
a more healthy place than Needmore.
While it is some colder, the air is
pure; and in tummer, lt Is tine no
warm, close, sultry nights, but coo
and pleasant for good sleeping. Id a
few weiks, when the park gets on its
spring dress, and the city people re-

turn here to their summer homes it
will be grand up here 2HWI feet above
aea. Already the nprlng birds are
here. The robins are chirping, and
the frogs are starting their old music.
The wild ducks are coming to the
Lake. ( saw one fellow with one, and
1 hear lots of shoollnir around the

I Lake; mattes me think of trying my
turn, oui am too ousy a', marble work
now to think of duck shooting.

With best wishes to all.
P. N. Ill MAN.

For
Kara"Goodness

Sake Get

Kro
CORN SYRUP
A Treat That
Maizes You Eat

Corn Sgrup
li more than "goodness"

it' s afood so valuable in
its properties that author-
ities clans it high among
food products. Not only
nultitious but delicious

a golden syrup of ex-

quisite flavor that pleases
all palate For every use
from griddle cakes to
candy.

iOc. , 25c, and 50c.
In fins

Spring Opening
At Crownover & Isenberg's,

SALTILLO, PA.

We take pleasure instating that our Spring lines of General Mer- -

chandise is ubout complete and ready for your inspection We are
not exaggerating when we Ik) that our lines for the coming Spring
are more complete uud than any linos of general Merchan-
dise ever brought to Suliillo, Pa. You don't have to take our word
tor the above assertion, but come in and s;o for yourse'f.

First Floor
Dress ginghams, 8 to 12c. yd.; Percale, 111 to 12c yd.: Sharkskin suit-
ings, 28c. yd.: Star.dard sacking, 28 and 'i"ic. yd.; newest Plaid suiting,
48 and 50c. yd.: Shirting, 10 to 14c. yd.: Mohairs, 48 to BOO. yd.; Pan-
amas, SB to 05c. yd.; I) 4 Sheeting, 30 to 30c yd ; Pillow Tubing, 20c.
yd. In Summer Waisting Goods, our line was never more complete.
Come in and see thorn. Get prices in Gents' Dress Shirts all 50c.
styles 48c.; all fl 00 shirts 95o. You cannot miss seeing these lines
tiefore buying, in Groceries we refer you to Announcement sale for
prices In last Ad to appear in this paper, except Flour. Our own
brand Silver Leaf -- is known, 1. 23 per sack, and Blended Flour
the name is White Dove 11, 35 per sack. We cannot say too much in
favor of this. It cannot help being the best, as it Is manufactured
from selected Spring and Winter wheat, carefully blended in our own
Mill. Try it and be convinced that it is the best. Don't forget wo

pay the highest cash prices for good grain Dress Shoes for Ladies,
Gents, l!oys, Misses, und Children. Our line was never more com-
plete. In order to get room for our big st.ick of Shoes, we went
through our entire line, and all broken lines we laid aside, which
must be sold, and in order to sell them ulck, they go at 98c. Wo have
them in Ladles', Gents', Hoys' and Misses' for dress and everyday
wear.

Second Floor
you will llnd Clothing for Ladies, Gents, Hoys and Children. Space
will not permit, to give prices on our big Hue of Ladies' Waists and

and Gents' and Hoys' Suits, but we urge you to come in und
tee them for yourself and get prices.

Third Floor
Mattings, Graniteware, Ladies' Coats, Crockery, Hrooms, and every-
thing in wood and willow ware lines, with prices marked in plain fig-
ures. Look them over at headquarters for General Merchandise.

Yours for business,

Crownover & Isenberg,
Saltillo, Pa.

Look Here, Farmers!

THE WELD
THATWEU)

V Vcsr--J.

m mi

If you contemplate putting up any wire fence, give
us a call. We carry a lull line ot woven wire. We have
also, a full line of

RARVl IMPLEMENTS
Plows, Harrows, riding and walking Cultivators. Corn
Planters, etc. Will have fertilizer for spring use, of dif-

ferent grades; also, Farm Wagons and Buggies. In our

GENERAL STORE
we have a full line of groceries, dry goods, clothing, no-

tions, etc. Give us a call and look over our immense
stock of goods. Telephone and mail orders promptly at-

tended to.

MADDEN BROS,
THREE SPRINGS. PA.

Political Cards.

For The I

DH. A. K. DAV18,

Taylor township.
Mulijret to thr drrlnlon of ihr Democratic

votfTN at the primary Staatloa to be held on
Saturday. April II no. Yiur iiipport and
Influence Kollcilcd I aMtsjf .my ell to sup-
port the ticket Dominated.

6 per cent. Mortgages.
Send for our MORTGAClb INVESTMENT

CIRCULAR, which MhoHH our unique plan of
placluit money on REAL ESTATE In PITTS-iil.'HO- .

"A., FIRST UOMTQAOM, "I percent
lo tie Investor. All cipcnnex paid Iiy lhe bor-
rower. We accept of remittance of Siwo to
M0.0D0 and over. We have the hlghem refer-eseae- i

which appear od circular. Over 8ft
years In business St ml uk your spare money
for investment.

Jas. W. Drape & Co.,
Scotch Mortsaite Hankers. Multe SIS-I-

Farmers' Bank Bide, PITTSBURQ.

DR. A. K. DAVIS,
Hustontown, Pa.

DENTAL WORK IN AI L ITS BRANCHES.

Gold Crown and Bridge Work a
Specialty. Teeth extracted

positlvoly without pain.
A'l Work Guaranteed.

Will he in office from Thursday ev-
ening until Monday morning of each
week.

L. W. FUNK
Dealer Id

Pianos Organs
The undersigned takes this

method of informing the people of
Fulton county that he is prepared
to furnish High Grade PUnos and
organs at prlcesthat are attractive.
He makes a specialty of the

LESTER
it $i m PIANOS
an instrument of national reputa-
tion; and the

MILLER
AND THE '

WEAVER ORGANS
Being a thoroughly trained

tuner, lie is prepared jn short no-

tice to tune pianos or repair or-

gans.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A sample Lester l'ianomay be

seen in the homo of Geo. B. Mel-

lotl, McConnellsburg.
If you are thinking of getting

a piano or organ let me know, I
can save you money.

L. W. FUNK,
NfcEDMORE, PA.

Weak
Hearts
Are due le Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
one hundred people who have heart troubla
can remember when It was simple indiges-
tion. It Is a scientific fact that sll esses of
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indi-
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments snd
swells the stomach, puffing It up against trie
hesrt. This Interferes with the action of
the heart, snd In the course of time that
delicate but vital orgsn becomes diseased.

Mr. D. Ktubla, of Navada. O , says: I had stomaek
troubla and was In a bad suto as I had heart trouble
srlth It. I took Kodol Dyipapala Cura for about lout
month! and it cured me,

Kodol Digests What Yon Bat
and relieves the stomach ( all
strain snd the heart of all pressure.
Bottlasonly, $1 .00 Site holdlnt 2H time the trial

sits, which sella for 50c,
Prepared tj, a. O. OsWITT 00 OHIOA0XX

Buggies
and
Wagons

I have just refilled my sheds
with a fine lot of Buggies and
Wagons which I am selling un-

der a written guarantee at

Rock Bottom Prices
I also have in stock a lot of

Buggy Wheels and Buggy Poles.
1 want your trade. Please come
and see my stock before you
make a purchase.

Thunkliig the public for liber-
al putronage in the past, and
soliciting a continuance of the
same in the future, I am yours,

Very respectfully, .

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown, Pa.

Trespass Notice.
The undoruiunf.il ....... . nl... ..... i....

that the lauds and premises of the Kul
tOU Countv I tod und ti II 11 1.1. i,

ganlsatlon duly in'Hirporated'by the
awa u slluateU In the

uiwnamps or wens ana lirush Gieek,
oounty of Kulton and state of Penosyi
vamiB, it i ti private property, and thatall imraona urn wacnal nM .. i ....... ..

on said lands aud 'premises for .ha
nurnose of hiintlin. flulilns ,.i
nuts or beiries, on In any other man
ner whatever contrary to acts of as-
sembly In such cases made and provid
ed aa the law will br rigidly enforced.
Fulton Cocnty Rod and Oon ci.ru.


